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Into iMr
tiro of ti» us;■pun of washing oar 

Ineyam mom perticukr r^rroling their own ini and In Mi of *00 
Intended to lthat they receive cor impending

advantage. intmdnring
Government It waa $111,000.

forwarding the interests of edt waa, oartalnly. a Hip. the estimate for which, last yearin this whilst, at the At Ottawa they asked the
i here of a late

ditom thereon to their boatsWhen they
ed for adoration$100,000 i* no reals.

While that largeof the >y to the we would ham do sot that thefun* the for edi
lUnal ayaUm Usn-fold- Aa matters now 
•tsnd, costs our people
nothing in oonntry districts, whOa {ha 
people sf Cherlottetown am heavily

epeat, for I bdkm it haa ham red need the
the Provinea On the 27th March hat, 
I moved a leeolotioo to the effort that 
the Howe would, on the next day, go 
into e committee of the whole on supply ; 
bat say Mend, the bon. member for 
BtmHUbyn, thought It was hardly 

"punition fairly to ask 
1er the 0 nances of the 
•eh brief notice: for, it 
.bared, the Public Ao-

_____________i tabled but a very short
time before the motion was made The 
hen. member thought the Oppoeitloo 
worn entitled to at least a week for the 
purpose of making themselves eoffl- 
cieotly acquainted with the venous 
items of U» revenue and expeodltnm 
for the past year, and ha was supported
... ----------- ■— •%, hoo. Leader of

than three weeks

22, we ham li

dltuie for education which SUM*» to 817JX».about $2U0.
This is a branch of the public servicefor education through the Corporation, for thetreating but in country places the people ham 

merely to pay the ordinary running ex
pense of the maintenance of their 
schools. Owing to the fact that the 
Legislative Council refused to agree to 
the proposed amendment of the Schools 
Act, we could not make the proposed 
saving in the expenditure for educa
tion; consequently the estimate far thisKir will exceed that of last year by 

460. Anti for 1887, them was an 
over-expenditure to that extent above 

what was anticipated In the Ifablic 
Works Department, as bon. members 
am a warn, a change has taken place. 
The gentleman who formerly bad the 
management of that department was, 
by the foulent and moat discreditable 
mwns/ieprivedof his position. ~ ' 
[entlemsn who socomded hil 
hat certain undertakings, of '

of last year, and vary

that year. .y duty towill be
it fast

the expenditureOn the administration of Justice last year 
the rum of $19,880.76 was expended. 
Sow, title lea very large item of our ex- 
penditoiee, as it includes Supreme Court 
salaries, fane, County Court salaries, 
rent and disbursements, jails and court 
lioueee, etc. Lent yeer the Government 
were enabled to sere some $800 on the 
enlmstee for that expenditure In 
fact thev ham anaunUy saved a con
siderable part of the estimates under 
that bead. Hoo members will be sur- 
prised to hern that when the present 
Government same into power In 1879, 
they found that for the previous year 
the coat of the administration of jwtioe

sendee to $2,960. e reduction of $7*0.

between Charlottetown, Buelioo, Sewition. Hi Mai per; us wee 
the esti mates, I

I plain that they have not had communications 
thorn localities, statin 
the packet between Cb 
ticoan" ” 
tained

'■Iving Infatuation faom the hoe. mam- 
5* for.Bprington, and hit practical 
knowledge of this matter The retail wUI probably be that then will Jhme 
“•"^'-ary eetimgtee pi cover the ex- 
panditure plIodedtoT brought down to 
the House The next item nf the ra
ti mites ie for the sisseiirs Seutierert 
and Bfin, $2000. These «earners should

to consider follyopportunity to so 
its placed before

bad a fair
the accounts

Leader of theOppo-eidee this, U» foundtts ham pro-si lion and his lient but that thethe Order Book a aeries of had no knowledge at the tilfor n considerableHieelione, asking ft 
ness of information year warn made, had to 

The result was that thererespecting almost •as nearly S32JM). or SWJiuo mom than 
wee expended In 188* In the ten 
yaaie In which an have bean In power 
we have saved to the country la that 
department nearly $130,000. Our op
ponents tell or that we are in debt—and 
that statement is as true ee many
«•ham they make—to *L —---- -
$230,000 Well, had 
power hoeo 1879 to the

* carried out.it of the public service ;I very denartmeol 
md the Go vertus waa an over-ax peodltum In that

ment on the hlghwny of 
That this was so over-exp 
not be denied ; bat it was 
make it in the public inti
was, also, a large exp

pains end availed themselves of every
dty to soi necessary to 

rests ThemHouse, everything that baa beau
Whatever chargee hon.

member» of the Opposition packets, public buildings and other 
Items which smounted to over $7,000. 
So that the total over-expenditure in nil 
these departments of the public ewvtee 
amounted to $72,alltt. This accounts 
for nearly half the difference between

that, on thin Mention, thie motion, they it time.
end bad they Mhtinned to

attempt or desire to withhold flora theSV___ag_ — a it—a life ■■■ nil u av writk awe— lio affairs as they did previous to thatHouse" the fullest Information with re
gard to the

ADinxtentATiox ok ronuc Arenas 
In order "that they might bam no 
double In this reepect, I tinted that 
if them wee any other Information be
yond whet they already moo red, it 
would be oobmltted os soon sa It ooold 
be prepared. If asked for. But ao ad
ditional mqmat haa since been made ; 
on the contrary, the hoe. Lender of the 
Opposition haa expressed hie satisfac
tion with the information placed by the 
Government before the Hones. The 
House has now beta 
the Provincial _Aodl 
Armants ; the 
tendent of Edt 
the Provln 
pi tel for d 
Public Wo: 
mimiooer o 
on Exhibit

dota, they would today ham a debt of to provide them, Government» shouldupwards of $70U, end would haveIs made from the purest material, is very palatable, and 
can be taken and retained by the moat delicate.

BROWN BROS. <fe CO.,
March 21, 1898. Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

taken from in the shape of mete was $2,600. we hamil» yeer we
1600. TheThem woe also a falling off in the re

ceipt» for the year 1887. They» did not 
tant ont lobes» large àa was anticipated 
by the Government. We expected to 
bum recti rod daring the year n larger 
■am from the Dominion Government 
by $10,000. Instead of receiving the ad
ditional subsidy of 920,000, we received 
$10,000 ; the remaining portion of the 
amount due us we motived on ti» first 
of January following. We hum, how
ever, the foil benefit of that money this 
yeer, cud it has amltiod in reducing 
our indebted urea We expected, alec 
to here received from the Dominion 
Government the amount doe title Pro- 
vince on account of Pensions paid by

reduced that item by
urwAans or $400,000 working the Bogtotry 

beast reduced to Urn
extent of $600, them
fane employed. In thatJustice: In fleet, we hare reduced the we hero. —"v ; in iacL, we nave muneed the 

expenditure therein to nearly one-half 
of what it was in 1878. This year, the 
expenditure under that hand will be

here reduced others.
the year ia Waa 
[$.«•4 Tntindinof 1887 byXKX'

total forincreased hr about $2.000. This year, 
onfortunataly, we ham had a murder 
case which entailed a very large ex- 
paoditom upon the Province. I do not 
my the money was thrown away ; ha 
expenditure was necessary Fortunate
ly for ns, murder esses do not often 
occur in thW Province ; when they fin 
occur, however, no matter what the 
oont. Justice most be properly adminis
tered. We estimate the expenditure 
in thin department at $21,U7 Al
though the Jenoary term of the Supreme 
Court waa ao heavy, that of tho Jane 
term will mohebly be touch Wee then 
usual. ao that, bn the whole, the expen
diture for the year, will, I trust, be hot 
very slightly uwmaged. Une 1mm for 
which there was an expendi
ture daring the post year was that of 
the Board of Health. Last year we 
paid to the City of Charlottetown the

over $264.000. That W how
»0 fee as the estii

of the Buperio-
oo tin School» of we eon get aka* with theon the Hoe-J*'

»: the Reporte 
Publie Undo;

expenditure 
rod of the

At the
oi since («.federation We made an a 
statement of our claim, and received a 
promise that it would be paid. The 
sum due ns ie shoot $12,000. Wn have 
been paying Pensions ever since 1873, 
which the Dominion Government 
should hem paid. The Pension# were 
paid to the late Hon. George Colei, the

however, to be a little that we hamthan tf» dollars upon the 
til for the I aaaat
ed new buildings__________________
and imported meed improved Week ak

the Hoepi-Now, Mr. Speaker, having pinned thg- -a? -- - a - _ L-r ,l u--------- . ■ T»Avkrm, Ml. u|MHgr. IXMvlHI
mtimatao before the Howebare him. therefore, before them theoere uavr.

fullest information respecting every expenditure.
public Servian, l 
weeks In which

sod hove which the________ ______
should hero paid- The POosioro

come from to meet It, ' and eWo tobranch of the
o heavy expense. Them am all rolw-hod three long weeks In

regarding public 
4 yror. Snch beii

indebtndi
being the widow of the Into Hoo Edward 

Whelan, rod the ink Air Robert Hodg
son. la the other Provlncw all each 
amounts warn paid by the Ifominioo 
Government Immediately « their en
tering Confédération. Our claim wee 
equally strong, and the Dominion Gov
ernment concluded to pay It, bothy 

" *-------- ----------A placed in
tbeycooM 

id that this
_______ ________ daring the
year ' Well, we ware deal roue of reotiv- 
log it, bat it did not come.^ The money, 
uowevar, is tuts us âë- -... -» reoeiTeu, 
and will go to reduce whet our oppo- 
neote call "our indebtedneee." The 
non-receipt of it, fast yeer, oeneed us to 
fall abort of the earn expected, to that 
extent, in addition to the $10,000 of 
subsidy which woe not received until 
the first of Janaary lest. We expected 
the Lqpd Office to ham yielded os 
$3,062 more thee we received from that 
source The huo. member for West 
River complained to this House during 
the proeenl motion, in ti» canne of hie 
remarks on the Draft Address, that last 
year waa an exoeptiosially had one for 
ear formate, and that them was an ex
traordinary depression in the price of 
farm produce. Well, there woe not an 
"extraordinary depression," although 
there wee a very considerable depress
ion in the prion of farm produce Ow
ing to that, the receipts at the Lend 
Office fall short of the amount expected

ineetion, rod
tea weighing

during the put yeer. I ham
a committee of the to oer credit at the rod of thear$ûff. every bon. having «really 

It*Ottawa, andignmiGU uuuiiutmtAki. A (rotA RIlAlBeT|
however, diflam ftem that ef the Gey.right, to make

etatemwta to the Hoorn with reaped to farmers.
the position in which the Province rdMSriben will ■am of $7,000 on account of Up born paying $484)00 per

taxation. anon which $1<when the some miaadi diminish it Weiber that their estimates for 1887. this way. Weof 1886. When oer1 find the!If we not doeo.Hoorn, it was
na haying rod the enheidy from the Dominion 

Gomrnment with which to do so. The 
enhaidr will be $198,637JR W*vVw

Government, it wu a Itir rod équitable 14 to oer media at 04-rr, aadlf our ax- 
yaw would not 
•hen estimated, we 

would probably have » small surplus «

rod wes therefore Them
"re during ly be no ex;

Thro weduring the present yror, and
the fees to be received 
of ti» Provincial Hecroi

from thehaa been placed in the set.mates otherwise util it has now reeohnd *thonerod dollere Well, ns The editiroete (or education 
o the extent ' of no.

for it Frotbonotery,of nearly County Courte, for insane 
Ik, Reddkvrantimoine, mi

xpected- In P W. College,dkg». Private Bilk, hedd 
item rod Proa film. Van 
Rent of Warren farm.

____ ,________  fact, estimates hardly
ever tarn ont as anticipated Bat on 
looking over the records now, rod com
pering them estimates with the actual 
revenue end expenditure, I think them 
ia no muon for the Government to be

$109,630, or nearly twice y mod. In foot, we now ham
when tit» party in

credit el Ottawa whenad last yew was 1 ham endeavored to oho»powerAtsotnmno to $l$JH(til.
In the item of Peddlers' I Inaroae, there 
Use lately hero a considerable ini nee, 
owing to the number of persona taking

how we expect to carrywith the general election lor the Lagie- ol theIntim Council in 1880, in Quran's rod 
Prince Counties ; and pert for expaoaee 
of partial elections in Third District of 
Omen's County rod Fourth District of 
Prince County. This year the estimate 
has been reduced to $7(xi We hsve 
had two partial elections this yew

with u expenditure of shout $13.000thie Home are aware that the Accounts lean thro ia 1887, rod I think I hemof thie Province an mad# np to ti»31et

to the last mo-Accoonta am made iritoom Liquors under the pie of this Provinea.
no farther duty to perform for the pmthe Banks in which the Government do

era also made up to the cioee of One of them wan for the District of 
Belfast, the reuse for whleh I very 
much regret ■ the other eras for the 
District of Tigaieh. These election# 
were teats of public opinion. Both 
mate were formerly held by the Opposi
tion One of the districts declared! n

a small refund from the Dominion 
Government an “Lend Account." A 
email amount dm the estate of the lata 
Mr. Macdooell on account of the pur
chase of hie lande, rod which woo for
merly in dispute was ordered to be paid 
during the mat yew, rod will be paid 
this yew That will be drawn from the 
Lead Account, m it k for tim purchase 
of ro notate. Thro them k another 
email amount paid on eooonnt of lands 
taken for railway pwpoaaa which will 
also be withdrawn fidm the Federal 
Government, the two item# amount to 
8848.79. la addition to them aadmataa 
we shall probably receive from the
Public Lands office the enm-----------
Lest year wee rather a poor

ham no doubt the stallthe last day of each mouth. By refor-
to the Report on the Public Ar mada will

that on the 31stit will be Home rod the eouafay
that, notwithetrodiegU$Cf> Ua uer | lOOe » UJOIm ®rr*$ ® wV t)$ mu

indebtedness of the Government et the
On and m/ter Tibet md ay, December let, 1881, Trains by omr-druft, of apwerde of of the__ to be that

i of the Account»
_____ _______ ______ collect that
amount exceed» that of the previous 
yeer by upwards of $40,000. rod ow

will rum on follower— Them
(ortho ohetrnetim os for-By adding this amount to the 

mdltarw, which wee nnnvoid-
meriy. When I Tidied liât Die-TRAINS FROMTRAIN* FO* THE WEST. that the Previa* now in ntrict of Prims County, rod kerned of better position, financially, than itthe infii brought to hew upon itOi rouler»
by certain parties, rod by the hen.opponents any th 

the Province has
two woe $22,463, and the decree»» in who travelled through it, rod

not afraid31st December last we had an his mama in Inducing ti» people to op
pose the Government, 1 taw no great 
prospect of carrying it In ow favor at 
hot lime, although the friends of the

circumstances that the apparent branch of the public service IkeAt that date all, or marly all. the Ac- for ourcounts of the yew were paid off. Some fermera, bet this yaw we hamrear was inserted. I ham alreadyamounts, a ver 
carried forward to expect asjptRjna 1that the total amount dm thenecessarily carried that all that ia being done »Them isthe Slat March last was18X8. Every hon.

about 813V,000, or SfoODfi km then the Bat the people of the Belfast District,knows how difiicolt it k to Ion The ten y surewhich supported the Government,his creditors to furnish small bilk tor the oonntry, rod hem nopurchase the freehold ofere, I believe—end I my It without die1886. Now, Mr Speaker, wn approachThe Govern- about to expire,ty other district—equalImportant question of theit nil the iadebt-it wets Anxious the Government wiU ham to ineietit yaw; for,of the Province should appear In r the promut 
:pknation we that the Lew of the Province leepectia re hem hero in power onilje.J U___I____ -3____ _A lLin». Another department forxzss&s? the A editor’s Report for the past yew. •hall he carried ont,thorn payi ten yearn, rod ham herowhich we hem found Itbat, for the

with many things.neither hotter nor worm thro they amearned forward.Stations. The past is deed rod gone forever. it, is that of Public Works On theto be anthough there o right to export 
trod office, this y

at theee the 31st tiory, they ds 
pent montom.

year the eel 
It is $3,900.1807, of $188,000, on the after, Tie, raw it k $3,9) 

it increaalagEmerald Brunei
loOfp C* F$00|UW| vM Ul
the 1st day of Janeary, II the salary of the officialthan are already aware, time acting esentitled to receive from the Bunas, mliaflad as I that they wttlIowa, via ; 

Subsidy 
Public Lands-.

itère for the itaman, from 940 to 8B0TMK BAST. ow half year's subsidy,Govssm with the epprovtl of theNow, this —$193^37JO$00,703, ao that the apparent jority of the boa.enm than that of the eetimatm bar will ham any objection to thatfor Inst yew by $12,238, sad I dam Imt year, the
Provincial Secretary.It ia only’««1 majority of the «Wore of thkHonorabk gentlemen on the other each to be the .450. The wmthatk* viaoA (Load and ooatinaed appiaase.)in 1873, when the Terme M00Wto lay on the table of the of Confederation agreed ecroae the Hilkboroogh County

when hon. members on for which we paid the earn of $1,; Hoopitnl for da* of the Omtoiy'ethe Slotposition mode rati metes of what they Prime of Wake College-•men mom propose to 
themselves, throughtheir desire to entrap tbs govern- Private Bilk. Thm Aprilrlic Service of the Province the Public Work» Department, m o tael, Puddkia' Licensee..

under the Union, rod I find thatthey nakedthe broke hoe in order to aaosrtain whether the farrywn duly f-containing « 
we ohnllind ■ertntlve or the

of PntioMm "Ifbrniahed, rod show» that ores el on wen $*7,000. Theeeti- to the Pro-ngainet the Provin» m that of the bon. of StrathiL per yew Inred need to the ram of $139,ouo. 
sa e reduction of $49,(XX) ainra

byn wan (hr below that Anéan ti» bouta In thk
shell deer $1JXX)of the pant yew. knot now InJAMES COLEMAN hot who That amount will he ia of theIt of n oar- probably n oorrert om. Another Item bynsaraU ram.of orponditnia k Bights of Wi so that If we do net motive oneGovernment, but that the fulket reli-

Ezecnton’ Notice. beyond it, wa shall he ahUtoGILLETTEif. W. BnRrnn, tMMOnra. B. I the Northwest Territory, hr Bightsin what think we ham now a sufficientfailed to he It trill be of rende In this Proriwa
POWDERED whether the Oov- thing beyond thatvary math lower Them isIn which new ronds ham paid far larmier» at too 

steer or toe lamof the
of OWENWUI and paid by thk Pto-’ pensions paid I 

Confederation.I tore for 1887 was $286,431.22, thrown away. We amartaal expenditure $287,i loo In 187$, of!
Chafadocntka,

to atop that, Mr ta aboat $12,906, ^t-L•bowing» at $22,000. rav from•• PERCENT of that differ- $6,(XX) to $3,000. For
whatemr to any hen. whleh towhen the for tost yew were leas thro that far to thesubmitted to the

Well. I may he asked:ham bean $7600, whlk this to do about thkbill to find that to Ihs pmrkkas of the the expenditure therein for fhroi- deny that it k nathe proritiona of which, bed 
kw, the expend!tom on

Art, an ham.tare, practioal- 
ipanditure for

and ffttiagi will beto only $1JXXL
ipktod, rod keducation That Court Hones k

need by toe Oppotition. 
$188,900-8$; but the (>

titotinetradoftiwOer-

sastfa la la any of the Maritime Ft»fend, that fund k k k erneef the Fro-
Province. I Tinea k k Ilk» a bekon which haa raparior to It, rod yet its mat waaATTORNEY-AT-LAW ■eHesy

todnasafor the past yt
to the doodA Where

part year ; but we
to show far it TU lor theORrtO^ÇAJPHkJOLÇjm. Won. theWhen psopk hem to pot theirOrt.7, will beJra-W.
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The Herald Prmtiii Cupaiy,
FROM THBIB OFFICE t

Corner of Queen and filch-
efaomrf Street».

(hr Monloothlv,
Yearly

Con track i 
Qoartqrly, Half-yearly, 
AdvartksmaoU, on application.

BomitUnoaa may he made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Oorrespoadrooe should be

frfrr* Pretl* ttaWWm.

CalewUr fcr April, 1888.

DK. KELLY,

Mmi Upper Qimi Street,
Four doer» above Apothecaries Hall. 

Charlottetown, March 28,1888-8m

CASTOR IA
for Infante end Children.

os a cure for
PUTTNER’S

HAS obtained n widespread popularity a 
COUGHS, INFLUENZA, CATARRH,

EMULSION
SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASE, NERVOUS, PROSTRA. 
TION, CONSUMPTION, IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,

risse OF COD LIVER OIL
And the many diseases of the throat, Lungs, Blood and 

Brain.

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.

ROBERT BRIDQSS,

W—ran ten Bar ail nauna

In Freeh A Salt Rfleate,
POKK PACKER.

Cask paid fee Perk, Live Stock, Ac.

February 29,1888—Sm

JVotloe,

ALL parera. IrtrtMk
«ten ME*ftLD Frteftag

- - -    — — — W mmrotero m^fannamfiffi^MÉVOmpinj ■rte nereej re^tnree
tn pay tton nroownta an «inn by

ding a «fill bn Inenan- 
tWatafi 4n renew nr

Ef«l pfOOidfllhji i
ti lately IneWete
tbeearoe.

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking',

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
Such a* Ulster Cloths, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 
Millinery, *<x, 4c.,

At PRICES TO CLEAR. 

Oosm & Q©ti Bargaias-

RBUBBN TUPLIN & CO-
Kensington, Feb. 29, 1888. ^ "

THE BUDGET SPEECH.
FbLLownio k the official report of 

the Budget Speech, delivered by the 
H» W. W. Sullivan, Premier and 
Attorney-General, in the Hoe* of 
Araerably, Charlottetown, on Friday 
the 13th inatant;—

The Lender of the Gorarnnmnt moved 
~ » Into the order

i Iffi. IMT.

Credit Fonder
Canadien

Franco Prince Edward Island Railway.
1887-8. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8.LOAN8 on Mortgage for period» not 

exceeding 10 years without sinking 
tend, rod from 10 to SO y sera with sink

ing fund.
The borrower k privileged to pay off 

his loro m whole or in pert at uy 
tie*.

1 information 
on at the 
, McNeill.

Bolieitom Ohsrlottotown.
W. W. SULLIVAN,

Agent tor the Oomproy.
Jan. «188»

BBALDKB8TON hniMIsupply 
. el the purest rod beet

m
prroins oven 

day. Customer, eon rtiy on theft 
Orodke being fresh rod pem.

Ws went every country dealer to sell_____ _ _____ d
ones rod o* if he oannot ram money aSTrlkvssm.......V.ro
by getting his Oanfootknnry from n

CUn Frail» to Mr 8m$n
Beet GBOOBRIBB rt Low Prism.

Colgate's Seeps A Perfumery
B. BALDBB8TON.

Chetiutirtewn, July 17,1887.
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